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To rse Srocxrror.Dons oF

Tnr Burlu,o Mrrns,

Lrrrntno.

Your Company having been organizecl u:rder the laws

of the Dominion of Canada on May 10, 1906, I have the
honor of submitting herewith the first annual report, covering operations for the year ending May 1,

1907.

The profits of the said year resultecl in a surplus of
$32,105.32,

after payment

of

dividends amounting to

will be seen from the Treasurer's Report,
on pages 14 to 16. The ore shipments show a gross value
of $213,984.27, which, with income from other sources,
makes the gross income of the Company for the year
$216,813.15. The expenses amountecl to $103,707.83, re$81,000.00 as

sulting in a net profit of $113,105.32, of which, as before
staterl, $81,000 were paicl out in cliviclentls.

The development work upon your property has been
proceeding very satisfactorily

during the year. Last

autumn the following discoveries were made:

I.-What is now known as vein No. 3. The surface
showings at the timej indicated this as being the largest

vein known on the property. On June 1st. 1907,

it

was

cut from the sixty foot level of shaft No. 4, anil the surface inclications were

fully confirmed, the width beiug

20

inches at the sixty foot level and assaying 2000
ounces of
silver to the ton.

IL-Vein

No.

9.

lMas found in. trenching

for water

line.

III.-A

new north and south vein was found in shaft

No. 5.

During the spring, veins Nos. 10, 11 and 12 were
dis_
covered, as more fully describetl in the report
of flre
Manager. bereto. al tached.

Owing to the number of new veins discovered
on the
property, it was determined early last
January to doublo
the power plant. Owing to the delay in the
rlelivery of
machinery, this nerv equipment was not installed
until
about the last of May. f am glad to be able
to report,
however, that ten rlrills are now working on
the property,
in place of sjx as formerly.
X'or the benefit of those sto,ckholders who
were unable
to attend the annual mee.ting on May 23rd, f will
state

that

it

was there decided to authorize the erection
concentrating mill of a capacity of fifty tons

of

a

daily, for
the purpose of handling and treating those
of our owil
ores which are of less than shipping vatue.
With this
mill, we will have installed an up_to_date and thoroughly
equippecl assay

plant.

Construction of the mill has

al_

ready been begun and will be rapidly pushed;

materl that

it is esti-

it

will be in working order by October lst,
1907. There are already several thousard tons of com-

paratively low grade ore on the dumps, awaiting treat.
ment in the mill when completed.
The most important question before your Boarcl tlur-

ing tLe year has been tbe solution of tbe treatment prob-

Iem. The smelter rates have been heavy ancl increasingly onerous, especially affecting the ores of mediurn
grades. Tmportant bodies of medium grade ore occul
with the high grade cleposits upon the Buffalo. The excessive treatment costs have deterred us from attempt-

ing an output commensurate with the ore exposures upon

property. We have every reason to believe that the
method mentioned in the report of our Manager, will
the

eonserve our ores and enable us to make a salisfacton-

profit during the tweive months, beginning October 1st.
'I'o have shipped these lower grades before the erection
of our concentratilg and sampling plant would have been
extremely wasteful. Heretofore, with our small .drill-

ing plant we have pushed development work at the expense of production, the wisdom of which has been fullv
demonstrated.

In view of the rich discoveries that have been made on
your property during the past year, I feel safe in pre,
dicting an especially prosperous season during the

com_

F

ing twelve months, owing to increasecl shipmentp ren:.

deretl possible by the new veins and the enlargecl"equip-

ment of the mine,

fn this

connection

it is only fair to point out that

the

greater part of the shipments that have been made during
the past year, have been extracted

in the course of

de-

velopment work.

I

beg to submit herewith the financial report of the

Treasurer. The report

of

fte.Mine Superintendent

is

also attached hereto, giving in detail both the development ancl the prospecting work that has been done on the

property during the past year.
For the information of the shareholders, in order that
they may better understand the report of the Superintendent, a map is hereto attached, showing both surface

anil underground workings on the property, Some of
the principal shareholclers' desirecl to have an indepenclent
report of the property. Permission having been granted
and this report having been completed just at this time, it

of interest to the stockholders generally.
This report has therefore been somewhat delayed in orshoulcl prove

d.er to i:rclucle

it.

Those who have paicl for it have kindly

consented to its inclusion with the current reports.

Mr. Martin Schwerin, E. M., who made this examination, has made a special study of the Cobalt district.
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REPORT OF MINE SUPERINTENDENT
Coa,u-r, C.r.N., May 29, 1907.

Csenros L. Drnrsor, Esq., President,
143 Liberty Street,
New York City.

Dear Sir:.I beg to submit herewith, my report, giving a sum_
mary of the development work done upon the property of
the Buffalo'Mines Limited from May.10th, 1906, to May
1st, 1907.

L-Sner,r Wom.
Shaft No. 6, location l-llt/, (Bee Note).
May 10, 1906, size 5, x Z without timbers. Depth 66,

Work consisling of enlarging and imbering wilh
tional sinking of 55,.
1

addi_

Shaft No. 5, Localion D-L7t/r.
May 10, 1906, Depth 50,

Oct. tt
April, 1907, ',
Sept. &

841/2,sizeb,x 8, inside timbers
t29,, still sinking.

2nd level and station to be out on reaching 186, b,,.

Shaft No. 4, Junr. Location M-2b.
Dec. & Jan. Size 5, x 8, insicle timbers. Depth 60,
Levels started.
Shaft No. 7, Locatioa O. P.181/z (a prospect).
August, 1906, Size 7, x 10,, not timbererl. Depth 15,.

Shaft No. 3, Location Y.IJ. lSyz.
Shaft No. 2, tt
Y. A. 291/2.
Not W-orking.

Total feet of shafts sunk, No.4,65,, No. b, -129,, No.
6, -121', No. 7, -15,., naking a total of B3Cr of shaft work,

all of
No.

which has been timbered with the exception of

7.

II.-Dnrrrrna.
V

No. 6. West drift, -165,, East drift, -b90,, total, -7bb,
the 1st level.

on/t

drifting has been clone in the 2nd level.
,/
No. 5, -192' of drifting has been done on cross veins and
extension of No. 5 vein.
No. 4, -235' of drilting bas been clone Nortl & South.
185' of

Total feet of drifting done,-No. 6, -490, No. b,
No. 4, -235', making a lotal of 1.86T, of drifting.

1S2;,

IfI.-SroprNc.
No. 6,

-West

ft. of vein face.
East stope, - 10U x 40,, or 4000 sq.
stope, -350 sq.

ft.

of verL

face.
No. 5, old vein,

-15U

x

or

900 sq.

ft. of

x 6'or

300 sq.

ft. of vein

U,

vein

face.
No. 5, new vein,

-50'

face-

Making a total of 55b0 sq. ft. of vei:r face.

Note.--Lll of the above stopfurg with the exception of
that done on the new vein in No. 5 shaft, was prior to
Oct. 1, 1906.
9
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IV.-OPnrq Curs.

or 1120 sq. ft. of vein
or '500 sq. ft. of vein
Making a total of 1620 sq. ft. of vein face.

No.5, Oltl vein, -140'x 8',
-2U x25',
No.4,

face'
face.

Square feet of vein matter extractetl from clrifting
and other sources of work, 3059 sq. ft., making a total of
10229 sq

ft.

Total a rea of vein face developed, -57738 sq' tt.
t0229
Less extraction of,
47509 sq. ft. of
vein face.

V.-Pnosppcrrxc.
During the past year 1100'of treneh work was carried
to beclrock, exposing 5 small veins with high silver values,.and 3large veins of much commercial value, on the
S. W. part of the proPertY.

During the month of April 150' aclclitional trenchirg
was done on the S. E. part of the property, exposing 2

(if not 3) of the richest veins yet founcl on the property.
These are elesignatecl No. 10, No: 11 and No. 12.

I

say

"if

not three" because

it is not yet cletermiled

whelber No. l0 is a brancb of No. 11, or one of itself.

As the property hatl out-grown our moderate power
and drilling plants, iluring the month of January we were
.

authorized to increase

them. The machinery arrivecl on
1Q

the 18th of the present month, and is now being installed,

will be ready for use on or about the 29th. This wili
permit the working of 12 dri11s, and will make it possible
ancl

to use 25 or 30 men additional, to great advantage.
We considered the important question of milling our
ore, and as a result, cluring the month of April, we were
authorizecl to proceerl with the erection of a

mill which

was commenced on the 1st of June, and we expect to have

it

completed and in operation by October

lst, 1902. The
stamp mill and concentrating plant shoukl solve for us

tbe vexalious problem of reasonably ecoromical treatment.

I

have omitted in this report an estimate of either ton-

nage or values. IMe have found

from past experience
lhat it is unwise and unsatisfactory to attempl 1o esti-

mate the value of these Cobalt ore bodies. This is not an

unusral position when a range of values exists from cents
to thousands of dollars per ton, and

it will

it is my. opinion that

be impossible to estimate either tonnage

or values

with serviceable accuracy, and I shall continue to express
ore in sight in square feet, as cubic contents cannot be
obtained with any degree of accuracy..

I

remaia,

Yours faithfully,
(

Sigred)

.Torr

R. Joxns,
General Supt.

h---
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FINANCTAL REPORT
OF

THE BUFFALO MINES, LIMITED
Bunrulo, Nnw Yonr, June 3, 1907.
C. L. Dnrrsor, Esq., Pres't,
143

Liberty Street,
New York City.

Dear Sir :-

I

beg to submit herewith, the fiaancial report of The

Buffalo Mines, Limiterl, for lhe period beginning May

10,

1906, and entling June 1, 1907.

Srernlmxr op Emmncs

ervo Exprrvsss.

Miscellaneous Income.

Frorn Royalty on

Lease Shipments ........
From Bent.....
From other
Sources ......

$1,199.29
10.00
1,619.59
$2,828.88

*Gross Ore Eeturns.
792 Tons contain-

ing 217,192 ozs.
of Silver .. . . . .209,477.57
and 12,251 lbs. of
of Cobalt . .... 4,506.70

Total ......

fi2t3,984.27

t2

Less llransportation

& Treatment
Charges as follows

X'reight . ..

....

:
.

Sampling
Charges ......
S m el ting
Charges ......

10,656.24
990.01

24,256.t5

35,902.40
178,081.87

Smelter Betums.

Less Mining Expenses .. .... .
General trlxpelses

Prospecting

....

48,815.45
L7,687.33
1,302.65

67,805.43

Net Returns from

Mining

.......

110,276.M

f otal Net Earnmgs

Less

113,105.32

Dividends

Paicl
Surplus

81,000.00

32,t05.32

.

*These ffgures give only the ore sale proceeds received previous to the lst of May, 1907. The. Company
had at that clate considerable ore both in transit and at
the mine, upon which all minilg expenses had been paicl
but returns from which hacl not been receivecl. Such retums will therefore be accounted for cluring the next
fiscal period, while, on the other hand, the mining expenses mentionetl are inclutled in the figures given above.
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CONDENSED BALANCE SHEET

Assrrs.
Mineral Rights, Mining Plant, Supplies,

....
.: ......
Cash in Bank
Accounts Outstandi:rg
etc.

...

$939,928.61
5,841.42
360.46
9946,180.49

I.]rern rtrOS.

Capital Stock Authorized

$1,000,000,

Unpaid Divirlends .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
:

12.4b

Payable.
Other LiabilitieB .......
Bills & Accounts

Surplus after payment of clividends.

13,649.i19
4LZ.BB

......

.

Bz,l:Ob.Bz

9946,180.49

Yours truly,
Gponcr C. Mrr,ron,

Treasurer.

i.l4

REPORT OF MARTIN SCHWERINE.M.
Mr. Cs.ls. L. Darvrsorr,
Presiilent, Buffalo Mines, Ltd.,
New York City.

Dear Si,r:-

f

a

take pleasure in presenting for your consideration
report of the physical conclition of your Company,s

property at Cobalt, Ontario, also a survey of the progress
made during the six months now ended.

There are three working shafts on the property,
Imown as No. 4, No. 5 ancl No.

6.

Equtpment

Each is equippecl with

hoisting maehinery, shaft house, ore bins, screens and
sorting tables. There is a central power house equippeal
with two 80 H.P. boilers and a 12 drill compressor. There
is a blacksmith shop, crusher house, ore storage house,
kitchen and dining hall, 3 story office builcling with

bed_

rooms above and kitchen below, superiatendent,s dwell_
ing, miners' dormitory, store house, several small dwell,

ings

for

employees

with famiJies, and stables for work

animals. A concentrating mill capable of handting

b0

tons per day is under construction.

All ore mined is raised to the top of the shaft house
at the shaft serving that working, anrl tlumperl over
grizzly bars into small bias, from which it is drawn out
as desired, onto picking tables. Ilere it is washecl by
15

hr------

Metlod of
Haodllog
Orc

a jet of water ancl sorterl into three grades, viz,: 1st
class ore, 2nrl class ore and mill ore.
The mill ore is run to a mill dump for future handl-

ing. First

class ore is sacked by itself, taken to the ore

house, and kept uncler lock and

key.

Second class ore is

sacked, grab samplecl from the sacks, and macle up i:rto

lots, which are combined suitably with other second class

ore

for

shipment to the smelters. The files from the

grizzly bars are sampled, and
are sacked and shipped;

if

if

high enough in silver,

not, they are put on the mill

dump.

proposed It is plannetl by the management that when the con*"ffi centrating mill is completecl, all ore of whatever gracle,
Haodlrog *1"u11
Ore

be conveyed to the mill

for treatment. fhe treat-

meflt so far as outlineil by the management to me, is to
consist j:r screening, over grizzly bars, the f:res to fall

into a bin for sampling, while the oversize goes onto a
feed floor before a crusher. On the floor the crusher
feeder will. pick out the first grade ore which is to be
sackecl

without further handling. The seconrl and mill

grades are to be crushed ancl milled. The tailing is to
be storecl for further treatment. Jigging and table work

will be used in concentrating.
Not having any data on the method or results already

it, no criticism is offered. An obvious advantage is that derivetl from doiag all sorting in one
obtained by

place. Not only is an actual economy in labor effected
and superintendence facilitated thereby, but it shoukl
then be possible to arrange

for a system of

automatic

or semi-automatic sampling to be carried on, at or near
the crusher, which will furnish accurate results as to the
values in the mill ores and in the shipping ore. ft is
highly tlesirable that atr improvement over the present
method of grab sampling be introduced. The non-col_
eurrence of results of the present sampling at the mfue
and at the smelter, is sure lo prove a demoralizing vex
ation, which caraot be too speedily terminated.
On the first of January of the present year, the work_
Mlne
Developing at shafts No. 6 and No. 5, with short drifts on
the
veins, crossing at No. b were the only unclergrounil
work-

ings on the properfy. Since that date shafts No.
b ancl
No. 6 have been connected anrtr vein No. 5 and the
cross

vein exploited. Shaft No. b has been sunk another
ft. and a level started.

b0

Number 4, whichlyas an open cut, has been sunk
on
ancl developed at the 60 ft. level. vein No. B
has beer
crosscut by the south

drift

on Vein No.

4.

previously

Yejn No. 3 was known only from its exposure at a clepth
of. 6 ft. at its point of discovery, which is over
10O ft.

it was intersected undergrouncl by thO
drift on No. 4. Veins Nos. 10, 11 and 12, have been

west of where
discovered.
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Practically no stoping has been clone since October,
1906. What ore has been extractecl has come from
velopment work,

that is, sinking antl tlrifting. .

cle-

The

drifts on Yeins No. 5 antl its cross vein have openetl up
ancl macle available for stoping almost aII of that grountl
lying between those drifts and the surface. L,ikewise,
the dri{ts at No. 4 have made available a block of stoping
grouncl.

That group of veins clesignated by the management
as Nos. 10, 11 antl 12, are a complex network of veins,

of which there are

seven, inclucling several stringers

wbich cross each other in a small area antl are now being

minerl

in

open

cut. As many as four

veins are being

workecl by the sinking of one irregular hole about 22

long ancl 12

ft.

wicle

at one end, by about 7 ft. at

other. These veins, or

some

ft.
the

of them, continue, no doubt

to some clistance, but as yet they have not been stripped.
It will be necessary to strip nearly all of the surface in
that vicinity, because it is likely that the network of veins

there ramify most irregularly. So far the veins and
stringers here exposecl total about 120 ft. in length and
have an average wiclth of probably 2 inches. At all points
exposecl the veins are very rich, being heavily impreg-

nated with native silver, the assays suppliecl by the
Mine Manager being between 5000 ancl 9000 oz. per ton.

It

shoultl be statecl that

in addition to the bonanza

streak, which is iinplied where the wiilth of vein is given,

ft. of wall rock on
one or both sides of the vein impregnated with silver

there is nearly always from 6 in. to 2

ancl assaying from 40 oz. to 300 oz. per

ton. It is this

material from which the screenings are ohtainecl, which
are shippecl as secontl grade

ore.

The greater propor-

tion of this mineralized rock goes on the mill rlump. The
veins No. 5 and 4 have been especially well mineralized

in the manner above describecl

Of greater importance to your Company is the Veto No.3
recently encounterecl vein No. 3. fhis vein may be said
to have been just cliscoverecl, as practically nothing was
known of it from the rliscbvery pit where

it

was

ffrst

seen

last Summer. As previously notecl, this vein was encou:rt-

ft. in the clrift from No. 4. X.rom
this point a total of 65 ft. of ilriftiag on Yein No. 3 has
ered at a depth of 60

been done both East anal West. Exclusive of the seconcl

grade material the vein has, throughout the length of

rlrift an average width of at least six iaehes, and an
average value of 200O oz. per.ton. Although the width

the

of this vein has been reported by the Superintendent to
be greater than U'throughout the length of the rlrift,

I

have taken that figure as a conservative estimate.

If

we assume that the vein extenrls on its strike as
far West as the point of cliscovery (100 ft.) and the same
19

tlistance East, we have a total of 200

ft'

To assume also

remain unchanged to a clepth of 100 ft' is
reasonable. We then woultl have a block 200 ft' long by

that
100

it will

ft.

cleep

by 6" thick or

10,000

cu'

ft' or about 1500

tons of an average value of $1,300 per ton in silver, or a
total silver content of $1,950,000' These figures are
'ancl
given merely to convey an iclea of the probability,
are not to be taken as applyhg to ore blockecl out' The

net proceecls of this vein, because of its wiclth anil high
values, shoulcl equal 90/, of the gross; to which should
be atldecl the profits from the seconcl gracle ore antl mill
rock.

is possible, ancl inrleed, altogether likely, that this
vein will extenil to as great a clepth as any vein on the
property; ancl on the strike it is like1y that it will extend

It

.

a distance of 300 ft. or more. Although these vefurs at
Cobalt are erratic, yet on Buffalo grountl there is an
example of a vein which extentls as great a tlistarce as
this, the earmarks of which are not so strong or favorable

to persistance as are those of number three'
Much yet remai:rs to be done in the way of pros-

unpros-

{ffr

grouncl is onenucti"s before it can be saicl that Buffalo
half prospectecl' The filrtling of veins No' 10, 11 arcl 12
is an illustration of what may be expected, especially
on the Southeast, South center ancl. Northeast portions

of the tract

ownecl

by your Company.
20

The history of these Cobalt veins teaches that at
comparatively shallow depths the veias enter a alifferent

country rock- and the values diminish greatly, but the
large number of veins ancl their richness compensates

for lack of great depth, if indeed, it shoulcl prove eventua1ly that none of these veins persist. In this connection
perhaps

I

should atkl that the two cleepest mines

in

the

district are below 300 feet. It may prove, therefore,
that these veins continue after the interruption in continuity ancl values, and persist in depth.

It

is not unreasonable to assume that at least as many

more veins as are now lmowl on your Company,s ground

will yet be discovered. There is no rule by which this
can be clemonstratecl, but there is no reason why

not be

true.

it

should

The veins already founcl gave no sign above

grouncl to lead to their discovery ancl therefore the hope
of finding others is so well warranted that every foot

of the surface should be prospected. The veins of the
Cobalt district are unique and the laws which govern
their position have not been cletermineil.
Upon my recent visit to the Buffalo

I

was impressed

by its excellent condition and espeeially pleased that tbe
development had realizetl so fully the early expectations

of your Managers.
The conditions in the field to-clay under which your
ores are marketed, are such that they can only improve.
21

Conclirslon
and Recom-

m.odalldios

As to fluctuations in the price of silver,

I

d.o

not venture

an opirion. As to the difficulties of marketing Cobalt
ores, the price received therefor, the charges, freight,

I

will steadily improve,
so that the value of these ores will be considerably en-

penalties, etc.,

believe conclitions

hancecl. Such ores as you are now putting on your mill
dump, in some other mining clistricts would be considered

high gratle. These fields are so new that methorls are

not yet stardardized. At the present time, therefore,
conservation of the ore is clearly the best policy ancl I
approve the course of the Buffalo Management in conserving its ores and in following the plan of marketing,

at these disadvantageous rates, only sufficient to meet
expenses and pay a small dividend.

Prospectiag so productive of good results in the past,
should be prosecuted with increased vigor, as I believe

that prospecti:rg will lead to further valuable discoveries
antl substantial increase of ore reserves.
When stoping is begun, the rate of ore extraction
shoukl be governed by the rate at which ore is blocked

out.

The latter should exceed the former until the possihilities of the properly are fully known, or urtil the

method
finally.

I

of treating the low grade ore is

determinecl

have further to recommend. that a mine map be kept

at the mine office on which shall be platted at the encl of
each month the record of aII work done underground,

that is, shafts and winzes sunk, raises, drifts, cross-cuts
and stopes carried forwarcl so that the development of
the mine may be seen at a glance.

In addition to this, an assay plan of the mine
be kept and posted up
so

should

to tlate at the encl of each month,

that an inspection of it will show the widths and values

of the various veirs in

a1l

parts of the mine. X'rom such

an assay plan one could make calculations as to the
reserves, and ascertain what proportion of the ore bodies

remains in the mine and what proportion has been extracted.

Also I recommend that a record of the tonnage anil
assays of the production from each vein be kept so that
there may be asceriainecl with a fair degree of accuracy,
the probable production in tons and silver, of the re-

maining reserves. While I acknowledge the truth of the
statement that there is great difficulty and danger in forecasting the probable production of these very rarrow,
erratic, rich silver veins, I am convincecl that were the
computation based on the value of ore alreaily minecl,
it can be accomplished with a degree of accuracy suffi-

ciently dependable to be of great value to the management anil the sharehoiders.

I

have the honor to be,

Yours faithfully,

July lst,

. (Signed) Menrnr
1907.

Scnwunrr.

